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CarboDdale
WILL SUE TRACTION COMPANY.

Mr. Gllmartla to Proceed for the Loss

of ller Daus.Mer's Foot-M- r. Dclevaa

Want $25,000.
'

On June 11 Miss UKle Gllmartln wa
electric car and re-

ceived
run down by an

Injurlea which resulted in the
loss or her rooi.

Mrs. Gllmartln has announced her
Intention to proceed against the com-pan- y

at once, if they do not accept the
opportunity to settle beforehand.

It is thoutrht that Mrs. Gllmartln will

have no difficulty In proving her case,

as it said that the car had no bell

or lamp on as required. Mrs. Gllmartln
will give them a chance to settle, but
the mutter will be carried to court If

they refuse. It Is not yet known the
mount of damages claimed.

Mr. Delevan Sues.
As announced In The Tribune some-

time ago Mr. and Mrs. Richard ptev
have commenced action against the

Lackawanna Valley Kapld Transit
company for damages . stained by

(Mrs. Delevan in a recent collision Which

they claim wa due to neglegence of

the company's employes.
Mrs. Delevan was on a north-boun- d

car at the time and at the White Bridge
waited for the south-boun- d car.

As It passed they left the switch, but
os they neared a sharp turn they dis-

covered another car coming toward
them at full speed. The motorman
jumped from the car and thus escaped
Injury. (Mrs. Delevan was thrown from
the car by the shock of th collision
and landed In an open culvert, receiv-

ing severe Injuries. She was at once re-

moved to her home In this olty. where
he received prompt medical treatment,

but notwithstanding her injuries wer
of such a nature Miat she will probably
be crippled for life. The amount of
damage claimed are 915,000.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

Mra. jHMttti Doak Passes Away at
Rip Old Age.

At her residence on Mitchell avenue
occurred the death of Mr. Jeanette
Doak, Thursday evening.

Mr. Doak's death was probably due
to lier advanced age. She has been an
Invalid for Beveral years, but was not
seriously sick until three days ago.
Bhe was born In Scotland-l- n 1817, and
moved with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Oerrond, to this country in 1852, where
they took up their residence in Carbon-dal- e.

In 1854 she was married to Rob-
ert. Doak, who is still living.

She is also survived by two children,
John and iMary, and two sisters, iMrs.
James Craig, of Wyoming, and Mrs.
James Burns, of Green Ridge.

IMrs. Doak's many friends will be
pained to hear of her demise. She was
a lady of peculiarly winning character,
and attracted all who came in contact
with her.

The funeral will be held from her
late residence this afternoon. Rev.
Charles Lee, of the Presbyterian
church, conducting the services.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Evan Richards Nearly Meets Death by a
Fall of Top Coal.

Evan Richards, of this city, has rea-
son to congratulate himself on his nar-
row escape from Instant death.

As he was working In the Wilson
Creek mine, without a single warning,
a large fall of top coal occurred.

How he escaped Is wonderful, but he
did and with few Injuries. One piece
of coal hit him on the head, but the dis-
tance if fell was so small that It did not
hurt him much. A huge piece fell upon
his fingers and caught them against a
drill, crushing them In a most painful
n.anner.

KICKED BY A H OftSE.

Thomas Benson of Powderly Street Sus-tala- s

Fractured Jaw.
A severe accident occurred to Thom-

as Benson, of Powderly street.
' Young Benson is very fond of horses
and spends much of his time caring for
a bay mare. It was while thus caring
for her that he received Oils Injuries,
the mare kicking htm severely in the
face, breaking the Jawbone and other-
wise bruising him. Dr. Oettis was at
once sent for and he did all he could
for Che lad but advised his removal to
the hospital, where better treatment
could be given htm.

Hip Disease
Basnit from a scrofulous and Impart
eoadhiea of the blood, and It is cured by

Hood's SarsaparUla
the great blood pu-

rifier. .Th father
of a Philadelphia
girl write thl:

" We gave Hood's
Sanaparllla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. Bheeonld
net pat her loot
down on th floor
when w com

menced firing hr the medicine, bat in a
short ttm ah was able to get off the
couch and to reach her playthings. Since
then she has steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's BtrsapariUa, and her genera I

health Is all that could he desired.
When any of the other children are not
well w five them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and weearnestly recommend It to others."
E. Bibb?, 203 Richmond 8t., Philadelphia.

UAnil'e mils Mytor.eMyteUknvwu 9 r ma Miyta.fUct. Scents.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

i Carpets,

: Oil Ms,
m :
CM LiDOlenms,

S3 Laceu Curtains,
fit! Chenille Certains,

& Tapestry Curtains,

Q : Window Shades and

,13 P
U:

: Remember, tafeoia a bosaflds Clearing Or
' Fried Bale td make room for full goods. ,. ,

J. SCOTT INGLIS
- ' 43 LACUWIimVE. ,

Neufc.
PERSONAL MENTION.

iMrs. Oavlln Thomas, of Cromaman.
South Wales, Is the guet of Mrs. Will
iam Salmon, of Gilbert street

iMtsa Mamie Dunuan, of Scott street,
is visiting relatives In Cherry .Ridge.

Miss Kate Walsh, of Terrace street.
Is entertaining the Misses Kate Flan- -

nlgan and Nellie iMurphy, of Newark,
N. J.

Dr. T. C. ntaslmmons returned home
from Nw Tork city yesterday morning.

QIIss Elisabeth Abbott, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

hospital. Is visiting at the home
of her parents on Garfield avenue.

Miss Mary WcAndreW. or spring
street, who has been visiting friends In
Rondont, N. Y.. has returned home.

Misses Minnie and Llssle Pruner. or
West Pittston.' are visiting Miss
Brown, on Dundaff street.

iMrs. Henry Siebold and Mra Henry
Roesler have returned home after a
week's visit with friends in Cherry
Rldge.

Mrs. Oscar Morgan, of Spring street,
Is entertaining her sister. Miss Nellie
Moses, of Luserne. -

John Brennan. of Wllkes-Barr- e. is the
guest of Anthony Swarts, of Dundaff
street.

iMrs. Hugh Fltislmmons. of Canaan
street, is entertaining Mrs. Henry

and two sons. Henry and
Frank, of Cleveland. O.

Miss May Laity, who has been the
guest of Miss Lydla Ward, returned
yesterday to her home In Ashley.

Mrs. Michael Toolan, of Woodlawn
aveuue, has been dangerously ill for
the past few days.

Mrs. BsT. iDoyle and granddaughter.
Miss Gertrude. Harvey, of Canaan
street, are visiting friends in Scranton.

iMIss C. Fulkerson. who has been 111

for the past three weeks, Is convales-
cent

Miss Llsrle Bauer, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting relatives In town.
Misses Hettie and .Mabel Wilcox, of

Belmont street, who have been visiting
friend in Jermyn for tine past week,
have returned home.

Miss Grace Van nun spent yesterday
at Cryatal Lake.

Mis Ella McDonald, of Powderly
street. Is confined to her home by Ill-

ness.
MtsH Saddle Nealbn, of Olyphant, has

returned horn after a two weeks' visit
with Miss Ella Casey, of Gorden ave-
nue.

P. F. Hughes left yesterday for an
extended business trip thrlugh New
York state and the metropolis.

Mtea Minnie Mohrs is visiting friends
In Scranton.

Miss Grace Hall Is visiting friends In
Olyphant..

Miss Reglna MoCabe, of Canaan
street, is entertaining Miss Nellie Clark,
of Poyntelle.

The family of Mrs. Mary Crane and
her gu.est, Miss' Julia Meyer, returned
horns yesterday from Preston Park.

Mrs. John Q. Jones, of South Main
street, and daughter. May, of Wayne,
Nebraska, left yesterday for a visit
with friende.ln Nanticoke.

Miss Grace. Hall, of Young street, !s
visiting in Olyphant.

Mtss Blanche Halstead, of Scranton,
will be the guest of Miss Delia Bolton,
at Crystal Lake, next week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simmons and
son, of 1berty, N.Y., are visiting Mr.
and Mr. George Ross, of Belmont
street.

HONESDALE.
The game of ball between the Amities,

of Honesdale, and Actives, of Scranton,
drew a very large crowd to the grounds
Thursday afternoon. Both nines put
up a very good game. The Amities
made six runs In the fourth Inning
and four In the sixth. This practically
settled the game. The score was 1,4 to

, In favor of Hone9dale. In the eve-

ning a ball wa given for the benefit of
the Amity oiub. A very nice crowd
was In attendance.

The Wayne county grasshopper crop
is still growing, and promises to be
the largest of any of the harvests of
this year. They have devoured every-
thing that oame In their way, and are
raiding Honesdale. A few days ago a
farmer, living three mile north of
Honesdale, left his coat on the stone
walls, while he went in the house for
his dinner, but his wife sent him bark
post haste for the garment, telling
him to remember the grasshoppers.
Alas, he will always have cause to re-

member 'him, for when he came to the
place hi coat had been left nothing
remained but two buttons and two pips
tihat were in tils coat. A grasshopper
sat on each button using the pins to re-

move some wooly fibre from their teeth.
Jame Matthews, who has been the

guest of relatives at Seeleyvllle,
leaves for his heme at Philadelphia to-

day.
Jacob Otrmer, of Jersey City, who

has been spending a few days here, re-

turns home tomorrow. v

Rev. Mr. Miller, a former rector of
brace church, will occupy the pulpit
tomorrow morning and evening.

Isaac Tlbbetts was In Honesdale a
few day thl week. .

Fred Herbert, of 'Philadelphia, t
home for til vacation.

The Honesdale National bank Is be-

ginning to make its appearance. '
The new and Improved Honesdale

should have better roads. When It Is
necessary for vehicles to wear down
their own roadbed It recalls the hard
and Puritanical times of our

Honesdale Is

once more going through that ancient
stage. Let us have roads that are

' ' 'roads.

WINTON.
George Holleran, of '' Marshwood,

called on friend Sunday.
Pierce Connor and Lettle Bchneur

have returned home, after spending a
few days with friends at Berwick.

Mrs. Hood mocker and sister, Mrs.
3yrrlcks, called on Stephen Cairns last
Thursday. . '

Mrs. George Ffear, of Eckley, has
been spending the past few days with
her sister, 'Mrs. Johnson Bchneur.

Miss iMary Wedge returned to her
home In New York last Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Morgans was the guest
of Archbald friends last Wednesday.

Wlnton was well represented at the
Father Murphy excursion to Farview
last Thursday.
. 'Mis Anne.Flnnerty and Miss Han
nah Coates, of Peckvllle, spent Thurs
day at Marshwood.'

Mrs. John Wedge was shopping n
Scranton yesterday.'
.'Master Gordon Schneur gave a party

.o his many young . friends on their
lawn adjoining their home last Friday.

Will Sutton, who ha been employed
is a breaker boss at the Wardell
breaker for the bast six month, ha ac
cepted a position as coal Inspector at
'.he Raymond , .breaker, operated : by
Tones V Simpson... C. P, Powderly, of
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Carbondale, formerly coal Inspector
has resigned to accept a position at
brakeman on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad.

ARCHBALD.
A regular meeting of the school board

waa held on Monday evening.. All the
members mere present. Mr. Boland.
secretary of Archbald Hose company,
asked that the members of that organi-
zation be exonerated from Che payment
of school tax on .their occupations and
his request was granted. The matter
of introducing music Into the schools
to suitplant the teaching of drawing
was dlscuxced, but definite action was
postponed, fldr. Davis suggested that
telephone communication be estab-
lished between the central and outlying
districts, but action on this was also
deferred. Mr. Davis also called atten
tion to the fact that under a recent act
of the legislature the school district
was entitled to an additional appro-
priation of J 100 because branches are
taugh here which the act covers and for
whlih no appropriations have hereto-
fore been made. After approving of
several bills tht meelng adjourned.

A number of the neighbors of Mrs.
August Hennemuth tendered her a sur-

prise on Saturday evening, the anni-
versary tf her blrtth. They assembled
at her home early In the evening and
spent severul delightful hours on so-

cial pleasures. Mrs. Hennemuth, al-

though taken hy surprise, was equal to

the occasion which called her neigh-

bors together arnd left nothing undone
that tended to their amusement. All
had a good time and were loud In praise
of the hospitality of their hostess. Those
present were: iMr. and Mrs. George
Hennemuth. Mr. and Mra William
Deeche, 'Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zindel,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Deeche. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Miller. Mr. and iMrs. Au-

gust Propst, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ronger,
Mr. and Mrs. August Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. William , Heckman, Mrs.
Younk and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helney.

T. H. who was awarded the
contract for thu laying of cross-walk- F

on the streets of the borough, has be-

gun work at the corner of Wayne and
Laurel directs. The flags are about four
feet wide and of an average thickness
of about five inches.

Dr. 3. W. Dick, or Philadelphia, was
a welcome v!?ltor here yesterday. He
was accompanied by his son, George.

Jamos A. Kearney and A. J. Cawley
are spundlng their vacation at Lake
Wlnola.

PECKVILLE.
Miss Julia Kestell is rusticating at

Lake Ariel. 9
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union will hold a gospel temperance
meeting in the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Matthewr
will deliver an address.

J. E. Mllroy, of Waverly, called on
his daughter, Mrs. Hattle Williams,
last Thursday.

Miss Jennie Williams Is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mllroy, at
Waverly.

The three missions schools of the
Slavonic schools held a picnic at
Dolph's yesterday.

John Lathrup, of Scranton, called on
his uncle, H. E. Barnes, last Thurs-
day.

Miss Bell Richards, of Orange. New
Jersey, and Miss Wodley, ot Boston
Mass., are visiting at the home of Mrs.
and Mrs. A. W. Brundage.

The child of Mr. am"
Mrs. W. P. Padgett died last Thurs-
day.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church cleared a neat sum from
their dinner last Wednesday.

' M. H. Harlow will leave this morning
for a visit with relatives at Winchester,
Va.

John Goodrich and family have re-

moved to Olyphant.

OLD FORQE,
Mrs. W. B. Anderson and Miss Luella

Churcher, of New York, and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, of Elmlra, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Stewart.

Mi, and Mrs. George Drake, sr., left
jn Thursday for Lake Shawanese.

George Best, of New York, was visit-
ing his uncle, Lewis Edsall, this week.

The Misses Wealthy and Margaret
Brodhead and Kittle Stark Join the ex-

cursion to Ocean Grove this morning.
Rev. J. B. Santee will preach In the

Brick church on Sunday morning.'
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stewart will leave

his morning for Lake Shawanese.
Mrs. William Tlnklepaugh Is enter-

taining her sister, Mrs. E. Ferguson, of
Avoca.

Lewis Brezee, an old and respected
citizen of this place, died at his home
on Wednesday night. He had been sick
for some' time, but a few days before
his death he was.able to be around. The
deceased served In the late war and
was a member of George Hill post,
Grand Army of the Republic, of Mooslc.
He was 62 years of age and leaves a
wife and several children, most of
whom have grown to manhood. The
funeral services will be held In the
Brick church on Sunday at 2 o'clock.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
P. H. Smith, of Scranton, called on

friends here, Thursday.
F. 8. Benedict called on D. F. Smith

and family, at Rose cottage, Thursday.
Mrs. George Keith and son, Ralph,

are visiting her brother, Joseph Flntch,
at Pike Creek.

George Rhymer and Fred Smith went
Ashing to Chapman' take, Thursday.

8. C. Koons went to Scranton, Friday.
Mrs. Welchcl 1 under the doctor'

care.
Miss Hattle Hunter visited her rela-

tives Thursday.
The Electric Star band had a picnic

Thursday night and had but one fight,
Charles Singer auctioned oft the cake.
The band boys highly appreciated the
kindness of patron and" extend thanks
to the ladles for their help. The. re-
ceipts were IIS. ' , : ,.'

' ' ' 'm
Relief In Six Hour. , ,H

Distressing Kidney and BladdeV dis-
eases relieved in sis hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney - Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidney,
back and every part f the urinary pa-sa- g,

in male or female. It relieve re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick,
relief and cure this Is your remedy:, Bald
by C. M. Harris, Druggist; US Peon ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa, ,7 "-

- V
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TUN KM AN NOCK.
I. C. Jordon, of iMiddletown. N. Y.,
presenting the Empire State Dairy

oropany, of Brooklyn, 'N. Y.. has been
irranging this week for the building ot
.everal milk depots In thl section. One
will be erected between the Packer
louse and the river bridge at this
)lace, another at Dlmock and a third at

very station on the Montrose road.
The project for building a walk from

.he borough limits to Sunnyalde ceme-
tery Is being revived, and the scheme
itiould be carr)ed out Before cold

sets In. A gravel bed covered
A'lth red shale would make a cheap and
ierviceable walk, far better than
'.ramping through the mud. Let the
citizens take hold of It and push It
'.hruugh.

The Towanda Reporter-Journa- l, In re-

cording the fact that C. Y. Burch and
Martin Schlatter, of this place, accom-
panied the Germanla band to Owego
esterday, dubs them "majors." It Is

vorth a dozen trips to(Owego to have
icqulred a title like that.

It. J. Bardwell, who Is convalescing
eery encouragingly, will start for the
vest as soon as able, accompanied by
lis mother. He will winter In Colorado
r southern California, whichever may
ippear to be the better climate for him.

Miss Margie DeWItt, who Is spending
he summer at Exeter, Is home for a few
lays.
Samuel Hunslnger, of Forkston town-hi- p,

who was lodged In Jail Thursday
'or assaulting and threatening the life
if his wife, had a hearing before Jus-
tice Kuts yesterday and was bound
iver to court

The Towanda papers are Jumping on
'he Tritons with hob-nail- shoes for
.'heir alleged misconduct during the ro-e- nt

ball game played at that place.
Mot having been present, we are unable
o say with what Justice or Injustice the
harges are preferred.
John IMIUer, who went to Oklahoma

teveral months ago, has returned. He
complains of 111 health, having been
:hreatened with typhoid fever for three
veeks previous to his start east.

The agricultural society has posted
totlces forbidding Sunday ball playing
r horse racing on the fair grounds. It

teems that that sort of Sabbath dese-
cration has been going on considerably
f late, and It will be creditable to the

loelety If they succeed In breaking it
P.
A number of town people will Join

he excursion to Harvey's lake today.
big attendance from up the line Is

x pee ted.
Since the discovery of a bed of petrl-le- d

oysters on top of Forkston moun-al- n,

a number of people with an eye to
justness are projecting a tour up there
;o crack the shells In search of pearls.
The pearls. If there were any, would
loubtless be uninjured by the petrlfac-.lo-n,

but the projectors would find It
nore profitable to 'hold down a Job of

yster-openln- g in a restaurant.
The Avoca Sunday school will excurt

0 Lake Carey about Aug. 22.
L. B. Townsend, one of the most re-

jected Mehoopany residents, suffered
v stroke o paralysis Thursday night,
nd at last accounts had not regained
onsciousness. He was a furniture
naker by trade, and was found lying
n the floor at Jennings' mill, where
le had fallen while at work. No hope
'or his recovery Is entertained. He re-
sided In Philadelphia for many years,
'.hough a native of this county, and has
inly been back to Mehoopany for a few
nonths.

One of the best ball games of the
eason was that yesterday afternoon
wtween the Tritons and the Edwards-.'lll-e

team on the home grounds. The
'wo nines measured up In strength and
ikill very closely and the score was
1 and S in favor of the home team. A
arge crowd was In attendance, and the
Triton benefit at the opera house in the
evening panned out a very .satisfactory
'im.

The laying of the third rail to Lake
7arey Is nearly or quite complete. It
3 probable that considerable changes
will be made yet at this end of the line,
tnd the track so arranged that trainsnay enter the station without passing

y and backing up.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face,
hah'ls, nose etc, leaving the akin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
.liniment. .

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish
tags and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggt.

823 Wyoming Av.

The .took we pnrrhu.il at the hor ff Sale
at Haxl.tua, I'a. l)ar Male since oiwning,
proved more sutlifaetory than we thought.
Th crowd on stands? was enormously larne,
snd (lurried wsy the Bargains, and the .took
which Is left we'll dlapoae of at your own
prices, tfale all wek at the following prleaa:
I ease Dim. Olnghanis, (row price, 7 cents,

Our Prloa, 3M Cnt
1 oue of Vnbleaohed Qrown Cotton, 1 4.
. iievy, for shouting only, grots price, t
cent, - ' Our Prlca, 4K Cent

I c.as Chocked Crash, sll linen, iross price.
Meant Our Prle, 6 Cants

t eats Bleached Towels, by th pair,
fringed, gross pries, a seats,

Our Mo. 10 Cants
lrass4 Bhached Mohawk Knelt, gross

prioe, 16 eents, Our Pries, 12K Cents
A great sal for th at of Try household,

I cast of Turkey Red Oorsn. slses tat sad
.10x4, gross price, 11.50.

Our Prise, BOe. and 09a
last Turkey Bed.

v I

HTM
llagnetism as a Coratiic in

Chronic Diseases.

It Is no longer a doubt, but a demon-
strated fact, that the power of magnetU:n
and electricity as used In the cure of
chronic diseases Is the greatest aux-
iliary to medicine that Is, known to science
at the present day, and some of the roo.'l
wonderful cures have been performed Ly
the proper use of the above mention?.;
powers. Dr. F. B. Smith and staff hav.
employed those powers in the cure oi
chronic diseases for many years with thi
most remarkable good results, as the fol
lowing case will show: Mrs. Uroate,

about SO years old, came to Dr. Smith
and staff. She was suffering with strict-
ure of the throat for about eight yea.
For over six years she had not swallowcc
a mouthful of solid food. She had beer,
compelled to live on tea, coffee, milk on '
the thlnest kind of soups. She had been
doctoring for years, but found no relief.
8he was told by several doctirs that there
waa no cure, that all she could hope for
waji death, which would come by degrees,
or. In other words, that the passage to he.
stomach would close and she would stanc
to death. Living In utter despair a frieml
called her attention to an advertisement
in the paper of the cures made by Dr.
8mlth and staff, and contrary to the ad-
vice of the family physician she com-
menced taking magnetic treatments, fcbe
was told that she had simply thrown her
money away, that no doctor could cure
her, but despite of all those protestations
she Is today a living testimonial to the
healing virtues of magnetism, for she wfabsolutely and permanently cured of her
affliction by Dr. Smith and staff. If yon
are suffering with any complaint call on
those doctirs at Mu Linden street, opposite
the court house, and be cured. Consulta-
tion free from 9 to 6 dally except Sunday.
Tuesdays and Fridays from i a. m. to
9 p. m.

THE BELL

230 titaarjia Ava, Scranton.

The Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Oar

MKM1
Will go great wy totrtrd

efealng up things
for oar customers

WE SAVE W HT IMS WEEK.

SUITS.
Ken's Slits, regular price $9, $4.65

Ken's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Ken's Pants as loi as

Hen's Cassimere Pants 1.45

Hen's Fine Dress Pants 2.21

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Seriiceable Snlt for $.85
A Good Wool Solt for 1.48

"

A Hobby Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Ava.

8IQN Of THE BELL

2 oases of Bnmmor Balbrlgfran Men's Va--

derwear, la all qualities, grout pries, 23o
8jo and Wo., our

Pries to Closs Out Entire Lot 20o
80 down Men's Whit Unlaundriod Shirts.

pore Unen botom, double front and back,
gross price, 10 eota,

Our Price, 29 Cent
HO dosea of Outing Shirts, In all qualities,

gross prioe, Wo., 30c., Sue,, Slo. and 750.

We will make a sweep on the entire lot
' and let her go at 25 Cents Your Choice
HOSIERY-The- se prices will bold good
' for all this week.- 5U0 pair Men' Sock
at So., grass pries, 10.: 04 pairs Ladles'
Fast B ack Hose, gross prl, 10 cent,
Our Prioe Bet 14 dosea of French
Balbrlggaa Half Hose, and Fast Black
Hose, cross Brio. 25 cent

. Our Prioe, 12K Cent
Ladles' yeets at one half lass than elsewhere.

Beearefujaad call.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
Ji6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

11 OS CO.. OLD flOnSMCEH
516 Iic!;f:r4 tev

(HOTION
!

TO our patrons:
"fj!b.u.,2,'Cri?SJl0' wl8h "!-- their many pit
m.l D'V1itvlji?';?rJ??.y to their usual custom

?I ?1RITLY WHEAT until the new cropfully wheat ts now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers arool the opinion that it b already cured, andeond t on for milling. VVahburnby wifi tak.no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threomonths to mature before grinding.
careful attention to every detail ofplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far aJtovaTLhl

brands.

1GARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

MATTINGS UNDER VALUE

Quality considered oar prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present ' cut , will give our customers the , best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail". State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $0.

Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00, --

A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00, -

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 2c and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use, An
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

EH, SBEHER iN.
406 and 408 Lackawanna Avo

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Menufaotasrere ef

Locomotives, Stationary Enginos, Doilorc,
HOISTING AND PUUPIN8 UACHIKERY.

Qencral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

YOURS FOR

COMFORT

A all in
28

76 roll .

new. . not as at

at is

two of last at the

a

now for

f .! .

OURS Credit

CASH PRICES.

V-- 'r !' 5

now $8.35
now 7.5o
now 7.oo
now 5.00
now 4.5o

YOURS FOR

$9.90

llouso Soiling at

FURNITURE CO.,

:'
,, 335 ani xvj'HC..

Wyoming Avenue.

well-mad- e Couch, fringed around, covered

latest design corduroywhich means durability inches

wide, inches long, double pillow head something

Some stores have valued good $15.00;

others $12.00. "ECONOMY'S" price $9.90. Only

dozen them won't long price.

Are ready your "inspection. Early choice meatui

lower prices. ; '

A

.'':VV".--


